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EmGolden
i.
New Mexico as ft State; The Development of Its Hosouroes, and the Elevation of Its People.
rOL. 4. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY. N. MM SEPTEMBER 4, 1884. NO. 30.
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNTY RUIDOSO--Sep- t. nl.Wo had tho pleasure this week ofCOUNTY NEWS.P7ZÜ FESSIONA T. VA RIS.ASS A teiis. Quiet reigns supreme here at
present.
W congratulate tho Republican
party . for their liberality in giving
us two ticket, it gives our timo
friend ami staunch Deiuovrat Anto-ni- a
Jinteph a walk away with tho
baggage.
Vegetables and fruit are plenty
and farmers are beginning to reap
the fruits of their labor, and aro
storing up their shekels for the tax
collector, wliose appearance is
for tho 20th of September.
Why don't our Democratic county
coinniitteo meet and appoint town-
ship committees and begin tlio work
of organization, we want concert of
action and thorough organization to
win as our Republican opponents are
not asleep. Let us hear froin tlio
committee.
A school meeting was held to-da- y
and the attendance was very small
in proportion to the amount of voters
of this district. It is a matter oj
vital importance to tho people hero
to have a good school, and tho only
way to accomplish that result is for
all to take an interest in thw matter,
especially heads of families. The
result of the meeting was as follows:
A motion was made and seconded
that Joshua Hale uct as chairman,
and J. C. Swarts, eecretary, which
was carried. It was moved and
seconded that the following numed
ersons be elected for the ensueing
year by acclamation: L. Hale, Di-
rector, Frank Lesnet, treasurer, and
John C. Swarts, clerk, the motion
carried by a unanimous vote; there
being no other business the mooting
adjourned. I. X. Pi:i k.
WHEN A RELOCATION IS A
TRESPASS.
The attention of those individuals
who make mine "jumping" a uni-
form custom especially so on tho
nights of the 31st of Decemlx.T i
called to the subjoined
decision of the Supreme Court of
Colorado. It will bo scon that an
attempt to relocate a mining claim
while tho owners are in possession
constitutes a trtspass whether lb"
annual labor has rwn performed or
otherwise a jxjeition taken and long
held hv a gentleman of this placo
though a few of our legal lights
were of contrary opinions:
"Minersjnaking relocations of min-
ing ground should be careful to find
out. that, the said ground is legally
abandoned and ojien to relocation
hv failure to do ftsassm"nt work,
etc., before they tke the tumble t
claim it. The Supreme Court oí Col-
orado has just its former
derision that actual possession i
prima facie evidence of tilff, and
that entering upon promisor in th
actual posesión of another for the
purpose of rforming tho set
necessary to constitute the location
and iossesion amounts to a trespass
and cannot form the- hi, for tie
acquisition of title. Whether tb'i
location of tln party in possession bo
valid or rurt, jKrsossion is fnlheienr,
to defeiit a recovery by the party
entering to make a now location.
Iu this derision, the principal of
"possession being nine point of th
law" is maintained and minen '
should bear this in mind when de-
siring to muko r.loeatioitt.
Tho saino court also decide that,
mino owners are not responaible for
recorders' mistakes. The prior loca-tio- n
of a mining claim ii not invali-
dated by a mistake of a recorder in
recording such locution by a nittw
somewhat different from that staled
in the certificate of location.-K- o ky
Mountain Mining Review.
CONVENTION.
Tho Democratic exective commit'
teo of Lincoln county, New Mexico, j
in session at Lincoln, this the First
of September, 1SSI, do hereby issue
a call for a Democratic County Con- - '
vention to bo held at the court
hou:-ie- , in Lincoln Saturday, Septem-
ber 27th, ISSt. to convene at 1 0
o'clock on said day, for the purpose
of selecting Democratic candidates
for the various offices of Lincoln
county, New Mexico.
In accordance with tho abovo call
the Democrats of the several precincts
of Lincoln county are hereby re-
spectfully requested to. moot in mass
convention in their respective pre-
cincts, on Saturday September '0,
1SS4, at such place as may bo desig-
nated by their precinct committees,
for tho purpose of selecting delegates
to tho aforesaid Democratic county
convention as follows, to writ; one
for each '") voters or fraction thereof
taken from the Poll Tax list of 18SI:
Proeinct No. 1 Lincoln 9
" " '2 San Patricio 3
" " 3 Ruidoso ÍÍ
" " 4 Picacho 4
" " 5 Seven Rivers. .. .4
" " (5 Los Tablos !J
" i Rosweil S
" 8 White. Oaks. 9
" W Rio Peñasco 4
" 10 South Fork .
" 11 Nogal
12 Rio ISonito. ,
" 13 Gallinas
" 14 Lookout . . .
Total 58
The following precinct, commit-
tees are hereby appointed to hold
the primary convention of their res-
pective precincts, to elect delegates
to attend tho Democratic county
con vent ion at tlio tiiiie arid place afore-
said:
( Jose Montano
Precinct No. 1 ; (Juirino Montova
M Cronin
Francisco Sunches
Precinct No. '.' y (Jarcia1 Juan Trujillio
i r rank Coo
Joshua Hale
Precinct No. 3 - Fernando Herrera,
f John C. Swarts
Í Donaciano Serrano
Precinct No. I : August ('line
Geo. Kimbrell
A Upson
!M W
Corn
Larrmiore
4 Scipio Sslazar
'recinct No. (W Ygnaeio Sedillo
W H Guvse
i V V Gavie
Precinct No. 7 A H Lvle
V M Chis.mi
( Chns Hull
Precinct No. S Sain Williams
J P C Langston
fj P Eaker
Precinct No. 9 .1 T lSntes
W C Warren
("Andrew Loomis
Precinct No 10' Andrew Wilson
I Luciano Dábalos
f I Sen ISurges
Precinct No 11 j M ISrenham
L D ISIack
f A K Eaker
Precinct No 12 Thou Henley
Win LSrazil
Members of th executive commit-
tee present:
Isaac, Ellis, John Newcomb,
Pat Y. Garrett, J. S. Lea.
J. S. Lea having been selocted to
fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of K. W. Richards.
Isaac Ei, lis, Chairman Democratic
Executive Cormntttw. J. S. Lea,
Secretary.
THE SUBJOINED TELEGRAM EX-
PLAINS ITSELF.
Santa Fe, N. M.,Ag. 28.
JONKS TaMAKKKHO, '
Lincoln, N". M.
Uynersog has bwn nominated on
solid anti-rin- g platform. Iiump con-
vention has also nominated Prince.
W. H. II. IJ.BWÜI.LY.V,
RANCH FOR SALE.
1 K oere on tlio Hondo below
Cline'.. Cash entry land.
tlio. T. IS la it, Jr..
')) t( Lincoln. N. M.
making the acquaintance of Thomas
Lea Esq, an elder brother of Capt.
Lea, of Rosweil. Mr Lea is' a sur-
veyor and civel engineer by profess-
ion and a gentleman of tho highest
culture and attainments. We have
not learned that he intends to make
Lincoln Co, his future home but
should he conclude to do so the
county may be congratulated on its
acqusition. lie. left this week for
Rosweil leaving behind an indelia-abl- e
impression of one of tho most
urbane and genial gentleman that
eyer visited this place, good bve.
We passed two days verv pleas-
antly on the ISonito last week. Wo
visited the Chinaman mine, which is
tho only claim at this writing
that is being worked in the camp.
This property has a shaft 'J0Ü feet,
which shows up a fivo foot vein of
lead ore. Tho company is having,
.
Ii i? i i - -n tunnel run, wmcn is now in nooui
one hundred feet. Mr. Guishaber is
in charge. Joe being an old acquain-
tance, we felt at homo with him, and
we were shown everything worth
seeing. The progress of the tunnel
is very slow, on account of the hard
rock encountered. Two shafts only
averages about live feet a week. We
met Walter Church. He talks of
shipping some cricket ore to tho
Billing's smelter. Walter knows
that he has a bonanza and he pro-
poses to stay with it. We stopped
over night with JR. C. Parsons. Mr.
Parsons has several fine mining pros-
pects; he also has a ranch in Tan
ISark (íiilch, which he wishes to dis-
pose of on liberal terms. At ISo-
nito City we found Mr. Consbrook
in charge of J. (ico. Iluber's stock
of goods. Mr. Huber is East. It
is reported that the "Christinas" will
bo worked "for all she is worth" on
his return. Wo were surprised at
the quantity of goods that Mr. Huber
Carries, lie keeps everything that
a miner or ranchman wants, and sells
at White Oak prices. While in ISo-
nito City we stopped with Mr. and
Mrs. Maj. Gray, and when we re-
turn we propose to stop at the same
place, providing thev have not
moved out. On our way down the
river we passed several camps, which
we learned wen" stock men looking
for locations. Wo stopped at Mr.
Allen Henley's and took a look at
his farm. Mr. Henley has about
acres in cultivation and will iu time
have 10 more. lie raises almost
everything that grows in any coun-
try. He has about 'JóO head of cat-
tle, well graded. After dinner,
which reminded us of the good old
farmer dinners back in the states,
we tilled a two bushel .rack with a
variety of vegetables and went on
our way rejoicing.
Letter List.
LIST of Ictlorn romaiuiu in thn ivi't nflir. atLiuooln Co., N. M., Sept. 1,
Philibort. Adolhu Cnplin, Mr.
Coruelt, B A - Eaton, Job o
Fiuek, Albert Gutierne Jmih
(liirule, Semlir&iio Smith, R Einmrll
Panic! anking fof the above lett.M, plvaae say
"odvcrtltod." J.J. ttol.iK. I. 11.
MEETING OK SCHOOL DIREC-
TORS AT PEÑASCO.
Peñasco, Sept. 1st, 18SI.
Pursuant to notice of Geo. I.. 11-ric-
Superintendent of Schools in
and for Lincoln county, a meeting
was held at tho office of tho Justice
of the Peace in precinct No. U. On
motion J. P. Eaker was chosen chair-
man and T. C. Tillotson, secretary.
Tho chairman stAtod the object of
tho mooting to be for the purposo of
electing throo hc1hx1 directors in
and for said precinct, to qualify and
act as audi directors until tho next
general olootion and thereafter until
their successors nro duly qualified.
Tho following nainod gentlemen
were placed in nomination, balloted
for, and duly elected, viz: A. W.
ISryan, K. W. Koone, A. Wilkerson.
On motion tlmt a copy of the pro-
ceedings of this meeting 1 to
tho (ioi.rEN Era for publication,'
carried. On motion the meeting ad-
journed sine die.
T. Tlu.oiso, J. P. EtM-.K- ,
'!cr-far- Chairman.
Nico fall weather.
Probate murt -- adjourned until
tho 1 1th proximo.
Jimmy Dolan's inookinrr bird died
Sunday. Cause unknown.
J. T. Edwards, of Peñasco, made
us u jileasant call Saturday.
Nick 1 Sooth secured the necessary
bail and was set freo Saturday.
Two loads of water melons passed
through town yesterday on their way
to White Oaks.
W. J. Littell, Jr., of White Oakis
was over to the county seat on legal
business Saturday.
Sheriff Poo and deputy Jim Hrent
returned last evening from a twelve
days trip over the county.
T. Thornton, P. L. Vandever
and Sain Corbett started forlloswell
and Seven Kivers Sunday.
We are under obligations to Will
Ellis and Johnny Dolan for service
rendered. Please accept our thanks.
Mrs. Richards accompanied by a
brother of her late husband was in
attendance on Probate court Mon-
day.
Cnpt. J. M. Davidson's has moved
from Las Vegas to Missouri, his post
ortice address being Porkville, Platto
Co., Mo.
(fov. Chaso and wife, of Nogal,
cauio into Lincoln Friday afternoon,
and spent the remainder of tho weok
in our midst.
Capt. Lea and Tom C.Lea were
up from liosmell the last of the
week. Mr. Tom Lea will start for
Missouri the laat of this veok.
liuiiiiv Dolan and family returned
this (Thursday) noon. Glad to learn
that himself and family are in good
health and feeling better for their
trip.
('apt. Pringle. Mr. Miller of the
linn of Miller & Cody, Messrs. Haca
and Shine, all solid business men of
the county and a credit to th same
were visiting hero during the
week.
M esers. Thornton mid ISarber,
attorneys at law, are having quite a
run of professional business and
are harvesting the shekels. Men
physically and mentally constituted
like Mr. ISarber make their mark in
any business or profession they
undertake.
Messrs. Pat. 1'. Garett and John
Newcomb, members of tins Dem-crati- c
county convention, were in
town this week. An organization
was perfected by the election of
Smith Lea as a member, vice 10. W.
Richards deceased and the election
of Isaac. Ellis Esqr., as chairman,
and Smith Lea, secretary, both ex-
cellent appointments.
Col. John C. DeLaney, a late ar-
rival from the East, and Melvin C.
Richardson, were spinning around
town in their line 'turn out" this
week. The wear and tear of the
of the Col's largely increasing and
diversified business doesn't appear
to have a deteriorating effect on his
appearance in the least as he never
looked better in his life. His youth-
ful looks is indicative of tho effect of
an eastern trip and change of land-
scape on the most hardened sinner.
We welcome, tho Col. home.
Mr. John ISoswell, a guest or em-
ployee of W. P. Allred living a Lit-
tle Creek this county, appropriated
a valuable horse belonging to the
latter and skipped the neighborhood.
He was promptly followed by K. II.
ISrooks ami Frank Terrell and ar-
rested with the animal in his pos-
session between Peñasco and Seven
Rivers on the IHKh, and brought to
Lincoln where he had a hearing be-
fore the Justice of the Peace, who in
default of $r00 bonds, sent the gen-
tleman to jail to await the action of
the grand jury. Messrs. ISrooks and
Terrell are entitled to considerable
credit for their prompt action in the
premise", while Me. IV we 11 is enti-
tled to little consideration for "
him-"- f in b i i:i l1
William B. Cnii.Ds. 1Iatky B. FarKii.
QIIILDK.US & FERGUSSON,
ATT0KNF.Y8 AT LAW,
Ai.nuyuvcH(jt;K., N. M.
jrWill Practico a Lincoln Couuty."i
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
White Oals, - New Mkxico.
QEO. B. RAUBElt,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexicx).
JOHN A. HELHUNlifSTlNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.S:H;oitito, - -
jgUCrimiiial Practico a.Siccialty.
QEO. T. BE ALL, Jit.,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexico.
Kf Practica in all this Courts iu Urn Territory
JUTHEK M. CLEMENTS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
New Mexico.Lincoln, - -
YY F. BLANL'HAIII),
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SL'KVLYOU,
White Oakh, Nnw Mexico,
C. McLONALI),
V. tí. MIN'AL DEP'Y SUKVFVOU.
-A- NDINO
I'AUY FlIBLie,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
J) J. M. A. JKWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico anil Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Offloo- .- Wuite Oaks Avenue.
j:eal esta te aoents:
JD. R. BON NELL,
REAL ESTATE AND-:-
: MINING AGENT
White Oaks, ' N. M.
11 WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Uoswell, - New Mexico.
C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
RosWEELi-- , Lincoln Co., New Mexk.
Practice iu all Territorial Court, Currepnu-ilcui-- e
íuliciU'!.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGKNT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
Seven Rivehs, New hkxico.
Iart;.nlar aitvntinn ririn t the rallrnlinn nf
claim" aeoiut t lie lnita.l Swtra .ir 1i"clnii.iuii
by Iuiliaun.au'l tliatwcatiou udarcuriis tillo Ui
ifoTerain'ut lanaf
JEN. V. HENRY,
--GEN ERAL MERCHANT.
ISAV'i. M. M.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAYERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Unk Avenue,
WHITE OAKS. SKW MEXICO.
STAGE COMPANY.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
UUNNINO tlKTWEES
3an Antonio,
White Oaks
:.:-- Ft. Stanton.
A ASTOSHI.
! rrii, ll:tia. in,
part, 7 a. u
whitoaks.
." t ire from Hau A utouto - 4 ft. m
"i purl for " - '' I', irive fium l'(. Stanton - - 2:' p. m
! nartfur " - - - ti.
VOBT KTAS'HIS.
, rrivo, - - " 7 p. m
1.. :rrl, - - - 8 a. iu
K. H. UlIiLS, Sup'l.
MISCELLANEOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
I)cnlfr In
.
General Merchandise,
U'JUOIU AXU CI ÍARv
V VI, N. M
Goodall & Ozanne,
'Sunt iur toC. M. William".
wholesale And Retail Druggists,
310 Railroad Ave., Near Depot,
r..'.i VEGAS, - N. M.
for. by Mail rrcpifo promi'i auil awful t
: Iiw priced KiiürnuU'ei. Your patru
v. solicitud.
Established lSb'4.
o Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
' ltained for Mechanical DoviccA.
,;npouiid, Design nml Label".
All preliminary examinations ns t
.mtabilitv of hivuiitioiH, Free. Oin
l ido to Obtaining Patents," is scu'
. everywhere. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitors of Prttiicl,
Washíngton, D. C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
w we vp a partial lit f I'apprn tint, we
y with. Tu II uew KuWrilwr, auil to tU
. r ulj iuurrrilicm who ar not iu arr-r- , we
i'n ciro tlio ilííiino of liberal nlTur, ami
. :rmie tuiluour iitmojt to mako ThkKka
dljlr au'l uew.y paper.
tib. Sub. Prioe
i':.:t. WitU tlULUK.V Era
." O Arueri. nn IlouiiXcr nfi
' Arkuiinai Traruli-- r .1 tW
.
l Authur'n if Mag., l'liila. I 4
I Atlautic Muuthty S i
') lllu.lf. T..l.l, 1 .r
. lloouirranii, Laramie, Wyn. .1 lV
'9 Courier-Journa- l, Liuivill. :i -- 1'
I CliriKiinii Union 4 5"
" ('hniuii'lp, San Kraini. ;i
'I llrover' Journal. Chicago 3
Kuiinirnr. 'iin'iiinati .1 1(1
. I Frank Le-ti- e' l'i ilar Monthly 4 in
-
." " .Suwtay Msnanuv 4 10
-
) Free Pri", Itrtmit t
I S Oaii'tti'.CIuiiiinRti SI"'
1 I (Holm DcmiKTiit. SI. Limn i AIr) lUloy' l.u.ly'i U'ik n Si
0 HarperV Hanar 5 ;w
Wekly A V)
' Intcr-Ooen- L'liii-- t 2 Ci
I Journal, kaiean Ctly 'J K
Imirnal, lialvctnu, IVta :i llii
! ''I Mm Stivk lu'licntnr. KannCity i 9
' 4 MiuiiK Krrirw.Clwcafii :i
'
' N'nwi, liaiibury :
' i'i--,' sun j
i ItppiiliHc-iin- . St. I.nuii im
i Tx.ifiinii I miTen: Lit- - ;itk J:iral t Ji
itli?: "Lrr.í l.p.i. M bi'.n OjWj, N . .'I.
NO COURT AT CRUCES.
Judge ISristol having roignvI
and no successor having been ap-
pointed, there will l no September
termtrf the Dona Ana county courlF,
held ul Cruces. Our Lincoln county
jurors will make their mileage. Mr.
ISeaU having rer'ned a eeer.uu
from Judge Hrisl-'- l in time. w
.nod th" nip.
STutlK IlllAXHS.of Jersey cattle in the state of lili-- ! STOCJi JIIIANDS. STOCK Ii HANDS.The Golden Era. STOCK NEWS.
Wyoming IJoomeraiiy;: unís, I hereby setpiest owners of all .
. i . . ten n.Ml ilnHo.le rwbmr por m ..rbki x. I'orherds of .It r ey cattle in the L. mteil . frmH.mMíuie u iw
win. li n annuals lta.Match into ,,,, Nllt.ri M,x,,. jo,,,, w. Po.. n
Introduced since January 1, to l'rc-- i lrutc. I.iumla. N. M.
J'OE .t GJODIN'S BRANDS.
lli'iíiit1 (lie lirnit.li' in in ivlptv ni nImvc mitl lirninhil V mi iwlu liip. Murk' mi nil
iiiituji-- o iiH shown uUivi'. oi catttn nri' in
intirk.4. Kauife, Sjilmlo. l(io Itmiiln. Liritu
rri'ck uu'l Kiiifli- I'rt'i'li. nllirt! nililru., i'ort
dlnuUm. I.iiii'iilu loimty, iew Mricu.
umi-- 1'iJ li ,v i.ooii;.
CAUIZOAO RANCH,
Lincoln Countt, - N. M.
t
ÍAMESRAIXJIOI.T.
P. O. Add rosa
Ft. Sfaiitnii,
Lincoln Co.,
N'.M.
J!, .. HACA
n II on either
f' r cj - fl"lde. IIoi-í- i samet(i CJwD -- flnr. cow l.rand.
l: .1. Maca,n ' Lincoln.Lincoln Co., N. M
JOSE Jl O NTA NO
t llore I raiic Ic.I
SaillH H COWi.
A di lres,
LilK.olll,
Lincoln ( '..
N. M
T. Ji. POWELL.
All over two
years old have
, ; on Hhoubler,
side and hip.
Iloi'e brand .same
as cow brand.
l!io Pcnasco, Liiicoli: Co., N. M.
J. A-- .. S. RA l'NOLDS.
llitt'en lifit.? .T
111 nit Inl'l ulifMil.lor
Old calilo in va
lions old mark
;utd braiidu. A.
15. Allen, Mann-for- .
P O Ad
dress Fort Punincr, New Mexico.
JOHN S. C III SUM.
PO Address
South Spiiny Livi r,
Lincoln County,
New Mexico
-- 1 If
II E UNA NJJEZ EROS.
U A'fl
1 yi,Wi: U. Address
Ft. Sun.'iicr.
3
Snu Miguel
County, N. M
EDDY DUOS.
V v n V Icfl shoulder,
A left side N lefl
P. O. Addrc--
Seven Livers,
N. M.
Covorn and lir.ii I.kk Cattle Co.
It is only three years since tlie cattle
raisinir industry was introduced into
Montano, and ulready the stock' in- -
tereit forms . one-thir- d of the total
property valuation. Next yeur it
will form fully one-hal- f.
Cattln in the Animas valley ore
reported its suffering jjrwvtly. for the
want of water. Piucos that have not
been known to gt dry for years are
now without a drop of water. If the
rainy season ltoli Is oil any consider-
able time longer the ranchmen will
be compelled to remove, their cattlo
from the ranges. Ashtott and Powell
have already sent a portion of their
herd to San Harnadio creek, Arizona,
and it is believed that others will be
compelled to follow,their example.
Silver City Enterprise.
li. . Towner, of North Park,
Col., arrived in Cheyenne on Friday
last, with teveral cars of yearling
steers, purchased at Springer, N,
M. Of the lot he sold 1,KHI head to
(rerrory & Fleming, of Laramie, to
be taken to their White river ranyv,
and 1 ( M head to John Kane, also of
Laramie. The cattle were inspected
and reported in helthy condition. In
fact there is virtually no risk from
New Mexico cattle, a.; they are rear- -
I in a climate that has no fever.--heyeu-
L. S. Journal.
Year by year mere weight counts
ii ior less anil less in ieiermminr me
alue of ('little in the Chicago and
ither threat markets. Quality ind
leyree of fatness determine value,
much more than weight. A fanner
or slnpiier will make a y rear mista no
if ho attempt to fix a rice on his
little' from the prices made by other
lots of about the saijie weight. Oth
er thinys beiny equal, animals of
'ood size command the hiyhest
prices, but well-forme- d and wi
fattened steers weiyhiny 1,--
Miunds outsell rotiyh and poorly-fa- ;
tened ones ()( pounds heavier. He
arkably larifo cattle, an not pre
ferred by any class of buyers for
those of medium weiidits. lireetlers'
Gazette, Chieiifo.
TheJ federal law forbiddino; rail
roads to keep cattle on the car
twenty-eiijh- t hours withour foot liny;
mil watering them, has at last y;ot
before the courts. The circuit court
in Massachusetts has (illirmed (ho a 't
is constitutional, and decided that a
road which has itself had the cattl
on its hands only for the tail end of
th( twenty-eiy;h- t hours, is. responsi
bio for the entire time and liable to
a fine of K0 to ."(K. T.io court
however, holds that the statute in
lliets the line only for each act of
oonhnemont, and not for each seiiar- -
ite head of cattle. As it stands,
however, tho decision settles tho fact
that this act, if enforced, will pn
vent the siineriuy; now imposed on
cattle. - K. 0. Journal.
The valuable yraziny; lands of the
West are hcinir taken up rapidly
ami the ranyes are crowded. When
I the land made available by uat
ura I water supplies is iiiKcn, then
capitalists will reclaim the unwaterod
plains by sinkiny; artesian wells
There lias been a i'reat deal thought
and said about this of late years,
Artesian wells are bomy; used ti
yood advantage on ninny ranches
The beauty of such a supply of watc
is its reliability and convenient1!
Die amount of flesh that is run off
hy bavin" cattle travel lony; distant
es from food to water is much yroat
er than yenerally realized. A ranyt
may be well watered on one sidi
but an artesian well in the centre or
at the opposite side would be wisi
economy in the end. Tho Franck
lyn Land and Cattle Company, near
Wi'diita Falls, Texas, is arranjriny;
(o sink irtesiau wells. ICIiicayt
1 (rovers' Journal.
1 lie stockmen ol Lincoln county
thinking of shipping natlle, should
read the folio win y article and rellect
as a fine not less thirn &1(K) nor more
than or l in prison mei it fur not
moro than one year, or both, can be
placed on any individual forshippin
cattle affected with any contiiyious
infection or coiiiinunicablo disease
and especially tho known a
plctiro-phoitinoiii-
Wei'AKTMKST OK AOIil'T l.'ll' I! !
Wasiii notok, Aior. 21, I SSI. T
iho out! lo owners of the I'ltiled
States: ( Kvinir to the cxistcneo of
diseas' supposed to be eo'ltayious,
iil. iii'.i piu;u'ii.,iiii in s'i.'j'al hvi'd
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jonts ft M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
NEWSY NOTES.
Forty persons have been arrested
in Mexico, rliarji'd with conspiracy
against tilt1 (jovoriinmnt.
Adler's Veneer Works ami llart'it
Perforated Chair Scut Factory in
New York burned.' Lous kW,-(KM- ).
Ttie T'nicn Pacific simps at Kan
sas City have been closed liv orders
from Omaha. About ít H men an
idle.
Fiyhty tramps took possession of
Castlcton, 1). T., Tuesday, drove
many families from their homes, and
committed other excesses. Four of
the tramps were captured by 1 it
slicriff. Tin.' others escaped.
Sixteen deaths from yellow fever
have occurred at llcrmo.illo, Mexico,
and oases are reported at live adja-
cent cities. The disease apparently
originated in yeriits dormant since
last year.
P.cv. H. M. Collision, of Chicayo,
who shot liinii't'If in the temple after
killing his wife, still lingers in preat
ayony. The. four cluldrcn have lieen
sent to Keokuk, in charge of a friend
of the family.
Miss 1 .11 In Taylor, of St. Louis,
the daughter of a deceased million-
aire, took the Mack veil (it a convent
Friday, the services beiny conduct-ei- l
by Archbishop Ilyan. She irave
7,(l(0 to the Sisters of St. Francis
de Sales.
Coventor Mitrry, of I "tali, has ask-
ed that troops lie used to drive hack
from San .Tiintt county l "tes from
Colorado, who have killed two men.
Iiurned and destroyed property, and
threaten other outrages. All the
whites in the valley have been ex-
pelled by the maraudiiiir Indians.
Ouccn Victoria was presented with
an elephant and a monkey Tuesday
1
' v three Abyssinian Knvoys who ar
rived in London. They are the erifts
ol Kinif John, wtiosc predecessor
Tlieodore, it will lie reiueinliered,
proposed marriage to her Pritish
Majesty alioiit eighteen years ayo.
The fimernl of Mrs. Collisson, re
cen? ly killed liy her insane husliand,
vas held in Chicago Sunday, and
was attended hy nearly all die mem
bers of FuHcrton Avenue Church.
Ki'v. II. M. C'ollissoii sprang from
his lied yesterday in search for his
wife, and was ipiickly assailed lv
fever.
The Louisiana field battery order
ed to New Iberia took possession of
(he court house and turned it overt)
the new sheriff. , That ollicial then
caused tin' arrest of the former slier
iff and his deputy by the military
and locked his prisoners in the jail
There is threat fear that tho town
will lie burned.
Henry Ten F.yck, a fanner living
near Jiroadhewl, Wis., became en
rayed at his wifij on Saturday niyht
and stabbed her three times, inllict
inij fatal wounds. Ten Kvck left
the house, and Sunday his body was
found swiny;iiiy; front the limb of a
tree not far from the house, he ltuv
injr committed suicide.
The lary;e brewery of C. Magnus,
at Cedar liapids. Iowa, was seized by
the authorities Tuesday on tin
charge 'fif violatinij the prohibitory
honor law. Uil the premises homy
there were found in tin
building 71X1 barrels of beer, which
the proprietor claims to have made
previous to the ttlt of July.
Minsk a rn i.i x, Minn.. Any. 'JI,
The Journal's St. Funl special says
Some lime between Saturday niyht
and Monday liiorniiiy the Peoide's
bank at the corner of Seventh am
Silbey streets wax robbed of ftl().(HNV
The rolibery was committed by some
person fn possession of the rombiiiii
(ion, as its vaults and locks wen
found intact and perfect. Uankoflie
ials are confident that the criminal is
P.dwnrd Mason, ncd 1(1 years, and
book-keepe- r in the bank, who lias
been iiiissirir since (he robbery was
discovered. The ofiicials claim to
know the exact whereabouts of Ma
son, and say he. will bo in custody
u few hours. The safe combination
tas in (he pos-esM- of Cashier Pit- -
iilioiit" m , and hi (he boy
d it i'- a tn M''i v.
Rtrr shipments of cattlo until after
a iOctober , 1. Tho ,ilisca.su see ins to
have boon introduced by animals
sold nt Virginia, Cass county, III., in
February, lMSt, and these animals
wen1 widely distributed through the
western states. It is hoped, there-
fore, that persons owning cattle
traced to this sale, and all other cat-
tlo affected with disease of the linios
will at once communicate with Or.
Salmon, chief of the bureau of ani-
mal industry, cure of IJreeder's Ga-
zette, Chicago, and clearly state the
(indition of their herds and symp
toms of disease. Tho attention of
the owners of cattle.iind railroad and
ther transportation companies a
died to set ion seven of the act es- -
iblishinir a bureau of animal indus
try which makes it a misdemeanor
iniiishable by a line of not less than
1(H) nor more than ri,()0!), or by
imprisonment for not more than one
ear, or both, for sluppmir cattle af
fected with any contagious infection
or communicable disease and espec
ially the disease known as pleuro
pneumonia, from one state or terri
tory into another. 1 ho cordial co-
operation of stat authorities and all
lersons interested in the welfare of
our cattle industries is earnestly de
sired in 'order to avert this danirer
which now menaces the herds of this
ountry. (ii:oi;ci: 15. Loi:iv,
Commissioner of Aimculturo.
WESTERN STOCK-BREEDIN-
J t needs hut little experience in
the brceiliny of stork heroin Colo
rado to become fully coyuizant of
tho fact that no other part of the
ountry has superior advantages in
this respect, ii' as yood. Sayacious
attk'iueii seldom fail in their on- -
leavor for success, and there is no
apparent reason why'they should.
The westorii states have developed
i superior yruss country, and stock
md yrass in this day and ay;e will
make any country prosperous, if the
improved breeds of stock are bred.
With the best stock C mntry on
earth and the most and best stock,
the west leads the world in stock J
breedin.y, and this improved rtock-broedin-
is not only more profitable,
but it yives inore diynilv, influence
md importance to farming, and
makes the farm more invitiny; to tho
inerchant, maniifactuter or capitalist,
is will as"more attractive and popu
lar for the vouiiy; farmer. Loth the
old and the youny; farmer can more
profitably enyaye his surplus capita!
in improved stock-breedin- than in
any channels of trade or speculation.
for just as true as like produces like
does a 'JOO animal produce offspriny
that with two or three years feediny
will stdl for'.'!!!). Thus the stock
breeder cuts off hi:; coupons of 10(1
per cent, every year. Whether it is
!()(, -0 or fur 11
female breeding aiiintnl of irooil re
corded pediy;ree, the ullspriny; is
worth just as much. Improved sires
are eipiaily profitable in payiny; for
themselves every year. I Colorado
Farmer.
.VOX A SSOC I A T10X Jl 1! A X IS.
UAVKli JIROS.
liiiii4 for italf.
iillcy, utile mui ilni'
HriiiMi un cUlier
tíunih Krk,
riiirttlii 'n..
Mew Aicxiru
STOCK Ji HANDS.
$1,000 Reward.
AKTici.r Xttl. T'hrY'iioi'lntiiitifhiitt ailt'crli't
to iiivy to any irou who pimll iinxMirv thr nrrn'l
nii'li'miviciimiof iu,y pcrtinr iiTiim who iludí
vhl Hlv tliiii'tiH'k liov. of tin' tnrritory tho itoiri
niriitof niiy in lliou"o..li.n, ilip fim ol
ONK TlldtllAMl IHI.,AIIS(JI.INI), iMvjipll lllllt tilt
K.KiH'inilmi kIihII not I tY'pou'ihlu lor rrwnnlf
tor thp nrri'rft nail 'oiivit'limi of Hrftiii
ciiiii-- l IhPKliH'kofHiiPh i'T."ii
who .hull not liurp tlipir murk'Hiiil Iihiii'I rctuirrl-p-- l
oh thr bunk' of tlif mx'i in in,i, aut ihnt n" iw inthi liny of Iho ioiiiy, uor nny nivinlirr thvrcol
will dp Piiiitlo'l to rrvoverfor mioh frrvlrp.
I'orfiirihir liiforiniilloii iiiiipprnln2 thii rownpl.ilrpM W. I!. Au'lnrwtn. I'rwMaut Sto.-- Amo'íii-lioi- i.
IIimwcII, V. M., or Juliu IV. I'ou,
liiii-oln.- M.
t.coo of: kkcompkxsa.
,
Aktii'II.o VIII. La nihlli'nrn y
pnuiini n cunlipiiiT KTi"inn iiic prornrp p Rrrmlojr 'oiivi' ion ip fiinliiiirr o pp'ou n id
violi-i- i liw IcyuKilp iiiiii.oi. lf rllorlo ii .m-f- o
.Mvtii'ti, l ipiriitino lio I'Miitrilcr mipinhrnip In A'oi'iii.'iou. la iKimn tin Mil. I'khiw (il.ool,)pnivi'l Ioijiip In A'H'in hi no ppnt rp.i,.nhltporpl Brfi'í'o y lonrii ioii lv pt'oiiid Hr
rnpoutrs 1p ulr opr.nn i i
no liiiunu pmlopolmlo ii iimn'n,. y fiprro ru Innlilim ii' M ion iiiiiiruni, hi, jo ,, ,,
it, la i u'iif uBMvitli k la tLittLa,
HYSicnsox A CO.
V. O. Address
Hit) Felix,lis Lincoln Co..N. M
I'ltAXK LL'SXJCT.
Horse lirnml (I
IL H-- B ,J contirtou en III
siioiild'-r- .
I'll Mlilros
lillltlnvo.
ft jm
L L L CA TTL " CO.
ILif'n brand, L
(TL L lW on rljrlit shoulder
and cirelcoit riij'tjaw.' Adilrc-i- i
M. W. Lcwh,
Ft. áiiiiiiier, N. M
WJf. SLAXK.
V O Aildres
lío iilosc ,
Lincoln Co
N Mi VI I IT
PAT (iARUETT.
AUo all cattlg Siwith bar bull
U& DAT 4Ibnnid.
'.'irvf! I. (). AddressKt. Stanton.
1 Lincoln Co..
1 T
J. A. l.ARUK.
Iínnre, Kio Fc
lix, Lincoln Co.P v. a) N. M.
I () Addies
Lits Veiras,
N. M
El). TERRELL.
P.O. Addrcs,
J doso,
Lincoln (')..
N. MMM
IF. W. JJRAZIL.
Cms qu U'fl .iavT -'- i-M 1 P. O. Address
Ifuidoso,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
A. K. EAKERS.
P. 0. Addressla Ft. Stanton.Lincoln ( !o..N. M
EMU. FRITZ.
P.O. Address
L'uii'mIu,
Lincoln Co..
M . M
SAMUEL WELLS.
Horsri brainl
P. (). Addicts
White Oak-- ,
Lincoln ( !..
N. M
FLORENCIO GOXZA LES.
P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
S. S. TERRELL.
üniiTp tliii ll'Miii
V.nfW l'rci'k mi I Hi"íss It ni'lo-f- . All uick oiy ol UK' rillik'r cíiIm'
utrnyrd'tr 'lolt'li, l'o-- (
OllH'ftal Furl Stanl'iii.I.iiiculii t'u., M,
THE LEA CA TTLE CO.
lbnnd left Hide
but. somctiities on3 lijL'ht side. IFurmarkosomctinicK ro
u.. veistd. L side and
nl-- o sonic on sido
nnd hip. W side.
ySf. I Hon hip or loin.CA'Ov I'K A. Cross on
rK v ido nii'i hip. Cilit
I jn tin brandeii withp p
vurinim otherJ l.iy enr
K hv "nd. Addre-- s
JSJ L '. Le.i, Uoswtll.
N. M.
CEO idE J, !JA RISER.
lían ye,1 c
.o A.l
d r ft s s
Lineo I ii,
L I ii coin
j Jo, N
M.
Mnh'ii lirnnili'.t .nnic I? an'h l'tmit
iititliwiMt of While Onk In mhiiiioii l Iho
I.ihi rcwnnl ijfTrrnl hy lh Simk Awi'u, I will
''1 rxf.rii on IliP rnlivirtioii of niir imtnoii fir
xi li oif or killing miv ílork lM!nniMiiR lo Ihn no
'Ipr'iuui'l. from nu'l nl'irr rliilHtp. .Liikh A. A
Ciiuzii.i) Iliixeii, While Oiik.. N. M. '1
MILNE &BUSH,
-0- K-
Hi.iiiiKMiilJivr.it am Patos Uancmk
Lincoln County N M.
Cattle brands on
cither side, Vari- -
'iTcus Mexican brand
on cuttle anil
horses.
V IL Ih Dr.KNs.
Ass't Mnnager,
P O Add reís
White Oaks
New Mexico.
vo
ANDERSON CATTLE CO.
J P. O. A dd res,
j Rcownll,
ijf Lincoln Co.,
Now Mexico,
3 1 In 1. ft fi.ln an'l
tPiiiuuppli on Icfl
Ivur murk upper hn If
RU'l uiiiIit Lit lu (lit
unit crop tutberlidit.
w?m On K it tiilu mnl Ma on lefl hip.
llMinitrk nina m bonl CAJ hnr rnlllo,
WTf 'u pt niilc mi l .1 II fmi uppI i'il on Ipfl
K jjl'lnr upiKT "iM' hlill crop lu li ft, nnd
.1 II
hip
crop
Icfl
Lm
Lie
an I
Post HlVicc Addremi
t'lii lOiiniy, N. M,
uii'lrr
i'ui null crop in num.
iff J On pfl i lr mi'l hip, Lnr murk i ropUlj hi in li'lt Jii'i nn d r I'ii in ri'jhi.
"it Ufi li'. V.i oo i r r iii.irL".
KyilVtll. Liu- -
rnos rjecrrs.been to l.uffalii t make inquires in-
to the character of (overnor Cleve
Mrscji.L.ixj-rn'- s a nrjairisKM kxts.
MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited,
RACINE, WISCONSIN. Manufacturers of
Tlie Golden Era.
THURSDAY,' Saptember 4, 1884.
LlSC)I.NO)i:MrV DIKKOTOUV.
Probate I i S. Trrll.
frótate Clerk S. K. Curlx-t-
Hl..rili-J...- W. I'o.. .
at iCjirOiiiU'lyt. Jt Muiu,
J A. il"ii.
Ak I
all Vord 'ii to how you saw in dis
wuld.- "- Oil City De"rri; k.
X ' HIS WORST ENEMY.
'Hiere was a little party up tow n
the other nijrlit, and at one time
durinjr the evenine; there was a sort
of pause. '"'''"' "
Nobodv could think of 'anvtlunii to
sav, and if they did, they wouldn't.
Finally some one proposed tliat a
sonjr I)., "sunjr, but this seemed to
fall Hat too. .
After another lonjj pause Krastus
Flunkett irot up and said that lie
lew a foiief and would sillir it.
Ho- - did so, and- everybody who
heard him seemed to bo affected with
desire to iret mustard piasters and
put on their stomachs as quickly as
possible. ,
After ho was ihroujrh there was a
sigh of relief, and youni Woirirles,
friend of ;.his, took the Idushinjr
Plunkett into one corner.
"Say, Flunk," said he, "who told
you vmi could sinjr?"
XO 1 RACINE CART.
THE RACINE
Tlielte.it Curt ia tliu .Miirlirl. No welulit "11
chenicr tlmii n Imiritv. mi l juJl - nvi
u 'i illT. lll'XL A LliWlSc'O..
-:- 0F
Pioneer Store,
- Keeps His Stock
Up "With The Incieased
O- - WHITE OAKS
"Wi-it- G Oalis.
TALIAFERRO $c CO.,
land,' and írortí, information nMain-ed- .
he decided lint to vote for him.
No one who knows Mr Ciirsti-iiM--
evir lielievod tho statements in the
Dispatch for an instant. MrCarstcn-se- n
says that it is not true that he
went to liuffalo fot the purpose- if
inijuirinir uto the Governor's private
charactes but that he went solely on
church business. Mr. Carstenson
disclaims being an ardent partisan
of tin v sort, but says that his convic-
tions heretofore led him to sympa-
thize anil VOti with the Democratic
party and he sees no reason for
changing his opinion, and that it is
that he anounce his intention to vote
for lilaine. nor could he imairine any
circumstances under which he would
do so.
L.! AVi:rn:, Ohio, Aug. 20- - -- Clinton
Hay, a wealthy young farmer,
applied at the jail .to-da- y to !;
locked ui. He feared bodily harm.
At 1) o'clock he atteinplet'
to commit suicide while in the jail
hospital, by driving a lead pencil
throuijh his nock. 1 he pencil barely
missed the wind pipe and tnroar.
and caused no serious wound, 1I
is insane, caused by whiskey.
IJidA L A 1) VJiUTISJiMKXTS.
(Ico. T. Ilcnll Attorney nuil l'roctor,
XOTICB TO CHIilMTOllS.
Jldatu c ltijloi . Crouch, Jkc'd.
Notice in herohy iciveu li' tho uirluriiinneil
of the of Davton .1. Crouch, ilo- -
et'fkrieil. to tlie eroiU-nri- i of mi lull nor.ion.i Imvinir
eliiiuH Hixniict !iiiille'cnerl to ex ibit them with
the nei'ei?:iry vouehur.i within ix month.! iftur
the hrst niiolii'iitiou lit thi.-- uotiee to the nv ud- -
luiui-tr- . toral tho olhVe of tienro T. líeall Jr. in
tho town ot Lincoln, Lincoln comity; the uimc
the nliicu tor tlie tr:uiijict.iou of the hat- -
uedii of the iii'l rstnte: Ihcv m:iy otherwiKo hy
In he excluded from pirrii:iioti insín'le.ilHte. I
All jiersoni indeliteil to the sum c.itiito uro
lnrehy notihen to inuko imiueointe payincut.
1. L. Ciiin i ii.
Ailminitriitor of tliccatdte of Itnyt.iu J. Croiicli,
ileceaeil.
lii teil at l.iueolui AiiK.ilnl, 18S1.
:'8 1
N0T1CK winr.irATioN.
Lamt Ofiitc, .us GrWQ X. M Auk. J'J, 18SI.
Notiru i hünrhy irivun Mint Hi o f Iluwíug niiiiifl
n't ur hti lilcil uoiu'c ot Iiih tiitt'iii huí ('Mitakc
liuiU prMit iuiti ': t of lii. uluini, tü'l that, !:ti Iprooi Will Iili uirt'lo Dot 'i 5. It. tJiirlKHt. f rohritvOlurk ol LíucdIu ctiiiiity. N. M.. lie ÍjÍucuIu. N.
M on October mi. I vsj. v .: IMiiticmuo Uhiivez
wlinjii.i'lu fl'iiae'catl iifi,)lifittioii Xo. LH'.Mbrtlio
null soil hent qmiru-r- srehon ', nnrthha It li'irtliuii.m iiinr(iir, slm'úoii 'b, (o 11
smith, nititio Is e;ist . Ho uaihch tliu tollo vv i ni
witiHWC! to nmvt' hi. (loiitmunui rcitU'ij'tj uixtu.
iiii'i cuiiivution ot, liib'l vix: tiuoriio Iv i mi -
nrcll. Ufiiry ruriiicr, Mnirirl Homoro .Mauucl
hH) illMIS li. JU!i' IK, UcgcHtur.
NOTtCK KOII PI' líLICATION.
Lnn l Ollico, l.a.i Cnice.i, X. M.. July , IHS-I-
Notice is licreliy niycu tlui tlie following iiinncil i
ii-- cr lia . Iilcu notice ot Ins intention to nuikc
liuiil rro il in niiport of hi chiim, niel tluil, I
lirnof will he init.le hi'flii'c I'rohilti: .liulire ot' Lin
coln t.ii.. at iji.icoin, .ii.. on .sciuctnocr uin.Issl.vi. : nhlo ' on lloiuc.i.cal No.7r, furl
the .soh'Ii hull' uorthwu.-it- inrter, northcn.il nuiir- -
let- ii iiuliweu iiirie.', uuurtcr imulh- - I
pnit iu:irtcr, section 10, town-lu- p doutli, ru;:c
17 ens!. He iniineii the following witnesses to I
nroye his ponti.moui rest lence uimii. huu c.iltiyn- -
tion tif, said liind. vi : Aycry M. e'lernncy. .I"svi,h I
StoniH, M. ilnci, Juic 1. irujill i, ull ol l.iaeolii
to.. A. .Hi . .
u',ii-- ;i Jnnx It. Mi'.t m, Kcfisicr.
no'uck for rrnucATioN.
Lnuil Ollu'c, Inr! Cnuw, X. M., July 2H, 1ss.
Xotit-- is hrrrby trivrn Mutt the follou-inr- uninr!
ottlcr liii iilo'i notiiH ot Iim iMtPitfioii to nuikr
riu.il itroof in suiPixirt. of lii.-- claim, iiul tliai .iilproof will lio Huele hi'loro tho l'rolwto of
LtiKMlit t'oiinty. irw .Mt'xicii, nt Lincoln, , . M.,
on St'iitcmln'r 5ili. issl.viz : John 0. Swiiri- o
Ilontt'.-ítc- No. tiN i. for thr vi hnlf north iil
'juitrtcr iiikI north oiivt (ii;trtor Mmth-ca.-- 't t)Mr- -
tr. it'ctiou L.l, towuuin It south, rauiro Liciii
Hp numcs thu toiiuwiuK wiiui'rA r prove hi
ontiimoim r.-il- i' upon, mi cultiv:ition
:iil lMil vi, : Villi:im Sliint. .Innu Conner,
K. I). TorrHl, Kit ward liatc, nil of Limolui'ounty
Xow .Mfxiru.
a Junx II. Met ir, U'.'vtor.
wanted for th" Lives of nil the
AGENTS I'rcsidcnls of tlie I'. S. Thelamest, linndsoiuest. Iic.-- t I'onk
ever sold for less tllllli twice
iiiirpnco, 1 liu tnslest sciiinK uonK in Ainericini
lliiiucusc prolltii to Hlients. All Intelligent, people
want it. AnvAiiecnii iiecome u mecos-tu- l ni:i ui.
lerin- - tree. IIai.i.kt Hook I n., I'ortlaud, Muiue.
Send Cfn for potntzo.
A PRIZE ii ad Irrr. n fiHtly Inxot vootts vhit h will ludpyoii
i to inoro money ritcht awiiy
thmi anythiiiK thic world. AM, of rithcr
;fX ,iun'i'ed from first hour. The hroud mud to
fortune open tin workerJ, Hiwululrly Kuro.
At muo iid'lre. Titt i; X. Co., Auuu.-'ta- Maine. 1
The Longest Line of
In the World
t'u lcr ouo Miiutgciucut.
IT. AHD o. r.
An eminent ruainplo of American Kutorprisc,
Iñiiirity and l'er.ievurani'o,
Id tho hauilit f youn men tlili (treat wntein
tins becimienrofiilly inuoaKi'il tlint it lin enrneil
rcpiilatiou in'cnni 'l tu nmin lur iviiiveiilenco,
iiifety and the luxuries, nf travel. It is fast
tlio iiipitlnr Muta for transcontinental
travel, lu connection, with tho Southe.ru l'acilie
rnllroail.
It hasopeneit np an almost niiliinijcil ncld lor
pioneer enterprise in tlie far West. No ntlmr rail
roai' can carry n in who i neeKlnii his fort tne.
to itolden opi urt'iui ies such its ara npcu uluuit a
tlioii-iin- d miles of this rent system.
Special frciíhi rale' re nivn lo miners aul
itnmierau.s. Write lo
.,,., I K.
.it I' ''ii'"- l 't" kit. to
--THE
IiitjlitiC'l nt
LÍHC0ln, NCW MCXlCO.
Ilie Olck-i- t Pn per lu
LINCOLN COUNTY,
: Autl the Ollifiiil :
CATTLE fiRCH
Of tho Liucolu Couuty
ASSoClATUiX.
$2--PE- R ANNUM --- $2
H Will Inform Vou About
MINES And MINING,
FARMING And GRAZING
-- And
IX liENl'.KAL.
-:- TAKi: -
YOUR HOME PAPER
LH:iUM T11Í3
It will civo you the nnvt.
And your wife aud Imbiiv ainuc.
-
-:- OUU:
JOB DEPARTMENT
LETTfcll ilKAUí?,
NUTK MliAUrf,
mix IIKADS,
KNVKLOl'KS,
CAIU)S,&,o.
Call un ot Addtckt i
.
a-oldc- n. Era,
i.l.St '(.U.N. - - - N .M
ltl.l.. lilriek.
Mob. ml Commissioners, J Aiuipi KakcrJ.
1 K. Kecue.
l'KKOINtrr NO. 1 UIllKCT'JllV.
J lUicouf tho I'cttcc-J- uu M, de Aguaya.
k
a
a
OUR OFFICIAL WEATHER
PROPHET.
General W. B. Hazen, Chief of the Sig-
nal Service.
Our ri'itdrri will, ni doubt, tlituik
iii for tlie mlli-iiiii- i of a likeness
uf "OH rn.l.iilMlilies,"' (en. W. 15.
Jlazen, who i tin1 Hi t í :i 1 he;idof our
.National Signal Serviee litiroati.
lie it Is who irrinds out the daily
weather liroiniiistiriitiotis, not always
infailalde hut so nearly eorrect that
the people of the United States hiivc-coin-
lo regard the Mil let ins as very
trustworthy on an extended average.
The Signal Seryiee, over whieh
(en. Uazen presides, is eoinprised of
aliout '' IOS stations located at us
many places in various; parts of the
country. Of these, at the It r s
stations observations are niai! of
the weather in tlieir respivtive
and reported three tunes daily
to (Jen. 1 laen's head-ipiarti'- in
Vasliine-to- ; from these reports to-
gether with tliot'.e received from all
other stationt,. prognostications are
deduced for the ensuine; twenty-fou- r
hours.
den. William li. Ha.rn, who is
the second incumbent succeeded
ten. Mver, the tir. t Chief Signal
Ollieer, December fS, 1SSII. The
( f his posili mi is .),,"()() a yeai.
(en. llaen as born in Vermont,
in I S'it ). In iNi.'il he entered the
Military At itloiu v at West Point.
1'our years afterward- he irraduatcd
at this institution and was made
Jireve; Second Lieutenant of the
l'ourth Infantry. Khhcc! durinij
the . v t few years in tijjhtinj; the In-
dians of Texas, in isrl) he was made
Lieuleiiant by brevet. At
the outbreak of the civil war, lie
acted as Colonel of the Fort
Ohio Volunteers, lu he was
ma-d- Hrijjadier-CJejiera- l of Volun-teor- s,
and .Major by brevet irl the
regular arinv in ISVl, a reward for
his co ra re. in the battle of Chick-amairu-
Succeie promotion for
distinguished services in several
'reat battles led up to his heinjr
made, in March ISIi.", a Major-den-era- l;
and one month later he was
commissioned Ma jor ( ii'iieral of Vol-
unteers, to rank from December 114,
ISUI. He was iiiiu-nirc- out of the
Volunteers Service ill ISlKt. Dur'unr
tlie l'Vanco-tiernui- n war he was em-
ployed in studyinjr the education
ami characteristics of the French anil
Oerman troops, ami upon his return
to the. I'liitcd States, embodied his
observations on these subjects in a
book entitled "School ami Army of
France and Oermany." In IS77 he
was appointed Military attache to
the I'nited States Legation at 'ien-na- ,
and nearly four years a jo to his
present position.
SAWING DISCORDS.
A ai!iir man stopped in front of
old Mose, who was sawinir up a pile
of wood on Harriot avenue yesterday
afternoon ml- - "How many cords
can you saw in a day, uiicle'i"
' Doant, know, chile; nebbcr tried to
do my bes'; I used to be a barbell."
"I sawed over a thousand cords t- -
lay in less than two hours, and -- "
"(iracioim, chile; am dat u fae'? Vou
mus' be jireat wid de saw." "Ves;
I did it on a violin." "Oh, oh! I
see; muí sawed on a liddle and made
liconU an' im uinue; but I miu on
I'd- cr.l ,11.1 nMkc fp c dollaro. It's
ROAD CART
tin; ln.v.V.i liuek : rt.I.i .t tit ll In u n v si,eii mr.u ;
nicKt. Hcu'l lr mi iri' e.i, toUimiie.l , W'l
THE:
Demand of the Country.
AVENUE,
1ST. 2v.
Insurance Agents.
1ST. JUL.
MISVKLLAXEOUS.
Americ nAancmturii
1Ü0 Columns and 100 Knokax inos
Each Isi;k,
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with 'GOLDEN ERA.
Send Ltin-- LV. Minni-- for mm pic copy (Kncli h
or tlriiuiii) nd t ot the u tlet undlct Aurifulturul Jourunl in tlie worhl.
0iujua JriioCo., Ivn V.Ji'ini, Prej.
t.'il ItrotidwHy, Xew Vork.
DO YOU KNOW.
THAT
LOKILLARD'S CLIMAX
IT.UG T0DACCO
with Itcil Tin Tmb: JtUSK t.KAF l'ine Cut(lewiiw: NAVY t'l, I I'I'I XtiS. and lilack,
llrown ami Yellow fNUHK.S uro the best and
theapiht, quality couiidered'i
J,'.
Opening Uccombtr 1,1884; Closing M3I,IC
I Ntir iC TllE AISI'IC RS tit "I ii t
United J.UiLJ GavErnmsntr
$1,300,000,
ApprupriiilcJ by the (itncral Government
$500,000,
Conttihuteil by the Citizennof NewOrlcaot.
$200,000,
AppropriateJ lv Mrjicn.$100,000,
Approjfitcd by the bULc of Louuiant,
$100,000,
Appropiiatcil by the City of New Orlrani. .
From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriate-)- bv Innumerable Btairt, Cities
ami t'oreiun Cmutirirfl.
EvfiyStit Tfl'iitofy )n 1h Union )fttnttd
ind rrnarl, tlli' Lui.ling NVonl md
Countnn ol tl rVoi d.
Tim Blgqett Eihlblt. t ie Bignett Building and tho
Blggtit Industrial Entnt In th
World' Hlitery.
irrt.irTioM ffm ixhihith ihttcuvta Miiiirourt isu ami it inior euniii'TS timh TtHxa r mIXI'UBITION r.VLU HKI.D.
The thr!irie-,- t rates oí travel evr knrt-v- in
the nnJl nf tranportalion fitkurcd fnr Ilia
icf,ue rvcrvivhi re.
i'vt miaiinjtiiiu, aiHrr-- ,
k. a ;:t UKT..
Director Giocril, W 1. A C. Ii.,
"Why --pr in v it mv chum,
Chohnondoly Flue; told mo 1 was a
prett v fair singer."
"Well vou want to lav for him and
kill him as soon as you can, that';
all."
"Kill him! what for?"
"He's the worst enemy you ever
had."--- Kvansville. Argus.
A HALF-MILLIO- WAGER.
Perhaps the largest b:-- t that has
bei.'ii made so far this season on the
result of the presidential election
was recently made in this citv be-
tween V. C. Place, ronera! manairer
or tlie 11 nos vitos iroiii and silver
in n'ng company, and Chas. M.
Shannon of the Sentinel. Mr. Place
bet the new mill recently erected at
a cost of K,()00 and all the compa
ny s mines and liroiierty at 1 inos
Altos, including the mercantile es-
tablishment, ai'ainst tho llurhes &
Shimon copper property at Clifton
The necessary tumors have been
made out and placed in escort pend-
ing tho res inlt of the election. The
Hughes & Shannon properly at Clif-
ton is valued at 000,00(10, tho pres-
ent owners having once refused a
cash offer of 100,0 K) for if. The
property of the Pinos Altos gold
and silver mining company is in line
condition, and is proeueing regular
monthly shipments of gold pullion.
This undoubtedly the largei t bet
that will bo made on the election
this year. Tally another for Silver
City! Hnterprise.
FATAL SHOOTING AT SOCORRO.
SoroiMto, N. M., August r.'I.
This town is considerably excited
over the murder of a man named
Hlack, who run the liar in the Wal-
ker house in "t li is citv, by a Mrs.
Vunkes, who owns a ranch sonie- -
w nore near inte waKs. mío nas
been in tho city for several days,
and there sei'nis to havo been quite
an intimacy between her and J lack,
night she had him arrested for
threatening her life, and he was kept
in jail all night, but allowed out on
bail this morning. In the meantum
she purchased a revolver, with whicl
to defend herself in case he made an
attempt to carry out his threat. It
appears from her statement that In
came to the Walker house about il
o'clock p. in., in an intoxicated con-
dition and threw a glass at her, but
missed his mark; he then rushed for
a hatchet saying that he would finish
her,- when she shot him twice, once
in tho left arm, near the shoulder,
ami in uio ririit oreast lust aoove the
nipple, lie. died almost instanteous
Iv. She then walked over to Sher
iff Simpson's residence and gave her
self up, saying that she had killed
Black in Very lift!
is known a limit Hlack, as he has only
been here a short time. Heware of
the widders, young men!-- I. as Vegas
(. orrespondelit ( ptio.
HE DIDN'T THINK IT.
Kev. (J. Carstensen, of lirio, Pa
has been (luated a irood deal of
lateas one of tho reputable, clergy
men who think that Oov. Cleveland
should not be elected President lx
causo of the outrageous scandal
published. Republicans will please
not ico what Krie Observer has to
say upon the subject: "Hev. (r. A
Carstensen publishes a card in which
he characterizes as false the uleran
cos which have been printed in tin
I Mi J nt 1 ami sent lo mOMOo papers
a- - i i o i o ' fi'iiin him ll'iil lie i;n
Real state Anil
fhnp n week nt liniiiu. ftr..IHI ouriit free, l'ny
' kk iiliiolutely -- lire. Xo riik. Cnpitnl not
I Mil I rciuireil. Hciicr. if you wnut husiinw
"UU ill which iicrioni of either sex, yoitiiK or
nM.enu iiinke irrcr jmy nil the time tlicy work.
with nhioliito ccrNiiiitv. rl'e tor ininiciimrs 10
It. IIai.i.kt if (;o.,l'nrilnuii, .iiiine, v
nnTTi llorthc worlduK elnss, lOei'iititoriiostni;e,nnu wnwin ninii yon mi.s
.. i
.
....i.. ..t.i U.V: ..r y,,t,ii.lI ' y n iihu'wiw -I Mill 111 1. .1... Ill ..t v., I,. Ittn rnv if
makiiiK more nionoy in o few ilays than you evet
thimuht imisilile at any Ivisiuess. Cnpitnl is not
reiiuireil. We will liii l you. Vou ran work nil
Ilie time or in spare tiineouly. Xhu work is uni- -
,, ...
.1 I. .1 r l. l ul.lycr.silliy nuiipicn in oiiu ac-.- in -
You euu earn from 5o cents ti ST every
i. r..ii,ii. That all who want work muy ttst the
liu incss, we innke this unpiirallcleil otter i tonll
Mho are not well satishcl wc will sciei si to pay
for the trouble of writini us. Full particulars,
directions, etc.. sent tree. Fortune will lie made
hv these who nice tlieir wltole time to the work.(írent success nbniluti'ly sure, lion t delay. Start
now. Address SrtssiiN t Co., Portland, Maine. P
MfNTN A CO., nf t,ti PnrvrTnr AMiTtir.A, o
to:Mt :s c.U'il'Trf I'tr l'uli'iits, ('jiviJatTnitli
Murks, t'tipvri(:lit!. fT I ho I'luli'd Stnlt's, (;inndii.
'jiifiii-- t Hfüt i'trc. 'i'hiity-ifv- 'n yt'tr'
rifriiisMrttii!t'Vi .V nn nolii:i
'In t tic Hrn.N r'h'ir A m h fiir.w, tin hirvvH. . nn:
Timet wltt- fimiiaifii p'io'fr. .. .im ywtr.
VMrilv. li ndiil fMmivln;rn Hint intr".t ml
i ti. of t he Srli-n- i t(io A int'f"
Iran mmiI fr"'. Aiiir.-- s ,vi . ., ii.Niif'
1..tit- a
i
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minim; Thnmali .si'mti Innu
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Callee ütrliniiií Clinir Cars on all
Trains, Pay nml Nia:ht,
'fliioMKh Id l'lili'ii;;u wiliioul cImii.;d.
mea i seIívki i s tub
Famous C. B. & (?. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY IT, t i;.NT KACPI.
IMmnrif rsliv Mild Itni' aril lunilcii in tnun'l
I ' m ii ii li., not. I liifML'ii. wliem limi t cuiinuc-
Iiiiiik mo limito fur ull I ii 1 cuM.
All Trains Run Dolly. No Sunday
lay-ovo- r.
Thi In tl.n iiitiliir Una via V tot
IMDIANAPOLI3,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
mid nil nilnH In lili; Soiilli t'ititt.
Kmni'inliiT, Hint Tlmmull Ticket by Ibl.
l.illClMM C ill.) lit Ull pi'llllipnl slMllilll:- - Ml Mil'
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y - A li Vli TISKMy 7 8. yKWJ U VU Tl SX Ky TS.of tie Republican party in the nouth ocratie u Certainty no worse thanThe Golden Era. for many yearn and as it haa been I off.
the first time in the history of New 9. The business depression and DO YOU KNOWMexican politic that a southern man the civil art cerviee willill lessen FEDRICK tk WELDON,M. 8. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.Joaxi A M. S. Taliaferro, Pubtiahera. THATaspired to the delcgateship it wan a campaign contribution, which were
damnable outrage, but in ktt-pii- i; ito plenty in 1 BSC). LOEILLARD'S CLOIAX
-t-OEALERS IX- :-
I'LUti TODACCOwith the tactics of the Santa 10 Tim Republican fundmnu.it be
to (daughter hiin in the convention scattered over nianv States -- Mass- 1th ted Tiu Ta: ROSK t.KAV Fin I'm LT-.iq.-u-
.ors
ttawiui; NAVY n.MTIXtiS. anl Black.achusettM, Connecticut, New Humpwith an imported demagogue. Brown awl Yrlliiw SNf KM ara tba bnt awl
OUR AGENTS,
o
Tha follnwln prrfta' arc duly lauttiorus.l
accuu for Thiüui.iikx Km:
A.O. Knoaaa, - - - RimwM.l..
Smith l,a. - - - l.mi.i.s.J. W. P, Exit.a Okhkk.J. C. I)kI.T. . Vt. iTSTI..
Caiai.ai Mrri.ra. - Unarm.
Mim M mutaTanitan, - - RrnCi.oiu.s. unou ara amh'iriiH t rnraira inuurjr on
ilMcriiititiua aod retrial fórrame.
phire, all tllO Middle States, Ohio, heapiat.ijBalUfna.llart.tr
Tin: sinking of tho American Navy Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, N. II.Lineo1r.Ml YAS iQUXTKl!.Wisconsin and the Pacific slope.by a coal boat at a, placo called
Squash Meadow flats eliminate a P.O. A.MreM.New York and Indiana only neededdisturbing element out of the arena
"salvation in 1XS0."r Kntxrol at tha PoH Office at I.iuoolu
At ."fouil Clad Mattar. of American politics. Hereafter 11. The demand for a chango onDemocratic, statesmen will have no
Left Kilegeneral principle!, which naturally
rturne hrnuilgrows as a parly remains m power. ame.
foundation to bias churres of fraud
and corruption against Republican
naval secretaries in tho matter of fat
Racine (Wis.) Dispatch to Chica
go Times.
'on tracts with Jetan Roach and oth- - I. N. It A I LEY,
JAMES J. DOLAIM,
-:-DKALKR IN:
GENERAL ERCHAIIDISE.
rn of his ilk. The American Navy OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING.
Pna pRasmnKT,
OROVER CLEVELAND,
nr Sw Yra(.
Foa Vic 1'awinritT.
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
or lnus.
For Dkmotit to Cosonrss,
ANTOONY JOSEPH,
or Tog I'oiktv.
i no more ami we wish that wo From Our IWulir Corres ptu'lfnt.
HORSKSIIOEINi) A SPECIALITY.ould say as much for tho parties Wasiiimítov. I) (' A nrr. "tt 'St
i Li.. t :i- - : I. Ill UIOSO, - N. Mmainiy renoi sio e kt un inyumiuj .IiiKiti: will be nothinir in the ltlaine
i i
'' ....
... H..I .1 rI .
.lllllMtlwii iy irillt&IIVI It 111 I' IM
It takks but lilth nersoicuit v to r.int, I onkling and Cameron into I George Huber's StorP
U. liUXITO CITY, N. M. U
- II . Ilerceive that there is nn irrepressi- - tho (iarlield conipaigri. There willTlIK temporary absence of the ed a.l abio conflict in the ranks of g. o. U. ft the party le.KJers m theitor, and tho (sickness of an unworthy
and morality party which time, and "old in the next sixty days who were
A Full Lin- e-
Of frPneríJi Mirlan die asubstitute accounts for tho eadever Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.
considerable aline. ration on tho part then on the stump in many statesous and saturnine appearance of this va valva wa avá VMHMVtiSV i
of the political aspirants therein can there waa not suflicieut au- -week's issue of the A.
LiQfons.onlv allay. There is a yawnimr thority for it, but when Maine was DRY HOOPS.
Stanley Tali mütito left on Mon chasm too broad ami deep for ltoliti- - nominated t was reported that Mr CKMHS, TOBACCO.
MIXKRH' sLl'iatHX.
thly for White Oaks to meet his fam cal aspirants in either wing to shake Conkling would politics by
We Sell Cheap for Cash...iw i,.f.iu for i i ii to ciime. hi hid nu m: i. i iiitp isilv leaving us numerous locks of hishair for better preservation until the ROOTS AXI SB UBSPossibly matters may bo patched to- - no no of ll,nt "w- - 11 sail t'!lt
crisis is over. tt,.., Í., tl.n tin,,. I...!n,r if so ii Joliii Mierniaii lias almost lost Ins 6rocer.es And Family Supplies
will be but temporarily as it. willl voi.-- for any purposo of
' the vAll for Joseph. Io ye mould? Crant's brief mid efT.- x-take years, many years to obliterate P'i- -
"1ST-
-
ItviC.X-iinc-
oln,JiiMiii I'kinck will run so fine in the scars created" by tho Santa l'c tive talk wil1 s ' t1"-- ' arliel.l Saloon & Billiard Hallthis county that it will take a fun TI,,. n.w.mU- - nf Knnllu.ru Imttle, call tens of thousands to
.' . , , .
tooth comb to rather his votes. New Mexico playing "Friday" to the. '"votings ami set wheels m motion1.1. .1 i SEVEN KIVEKí, N. M.,Northern "ring" is of the past. The1"'11" au "'.v- -Tm:i!H was no conflict of opinions
-- ..,,.1. ot ,,tn Knl.nst.Mt t lieniiiet na " liuloiii I? somewhere in the farr.. y , lbetwixt Prince and Ryncrson. Hotl: Griffith & Finncssey, Proprietors.
m any such action in the futuro. The northwest, ami will cut no hgure. GO TOwanted to be delegates. 1 lenco the I --M ! m , n a
political leaders of southern New J " InsK.v l wur u"lr' 1! "ow
me quituesi 01 men. l here are aMexico never again can nfhluttpl ISAAC ELLIS' NEW STOREKinet Liimnr. Wiiioj ami ('tears. Virt-Cl-doen more who helped to make theIt is saiil by Republicans that with the northern grabbers without I nillior.l Rii.I Cn.il Table. Sihm-íui- Public Hall
uu'l ComfurtalMe Club R(Kiii!i.tiarueht campaign lively, to savMr. Anthony Joseph is three parts crossly stultifying themselves and
p-- n i HE RK.KI'S A ATPTLY liENKHALnothing of Dorsey and his soap corpscolored and onu part Irish. Not justly earning tho contempt of both
who will bo missed, Ilawlcv amienonsrh Irish to hurt. Republicans ami Democrats. We REID & CO.,Kverlasting Kvarts, with th hired
I.v rim present status of political repeat the conflict has come; let it
rip; the Democratic party and honest orator; of whom Mr. Storrs of Chi DRUGGISTS,anairs Aiitnonr Joseiwi will have cago is ablest, will have to bear themen will be the gainers.fair and easy sailing 'into Washing (KOCKKIKS.brunt of the battle
Whitk Oaks, N. M.ton. Lincoln county will give Mr. THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. I'liM war department has been in,.. i.... .Joseph a good, round majority.
DKY (iOODS.
CAKI'KTS,
sllOKS.
CAPS.
CLUlRINti.
1KJOT;
termed 01 me death this morningA Republican's Eleven Reasons fori
a Fn.t, list, orBetting on Cleveland. near Philadelphia, of Col. J.i ii is sinasn in tne uepuijiioan
II ATSAn indepenuant liepumicnn of ixuhvanl, urgeon t. nited Matesranks has placed many members of Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'
this city, who says positively that he Army. Tho death of surgeonthe parly in this county in a dilem SIIEETINd?.SKEhS.
will not vote for Rlaine, and who Woodward was not unexpected, asma not. knowing where the most pa Sundries.
Al.S'J A CIlOlt'K l.l.NK 01' ClOAK.
-- :ANI:-has not vet decided whether to vote he had been in ill health for severais to be had - Rvnerson's or old
for St. John or Cleveland, recently years, suffering from chronic dysSheldon's coat tails.
We Sell For Cash.made a wager on the election of pepsin, which has produced melon-Clevelan-The amount he staked elinlia and unsettled his mind to suchIt's a conundrum incapable of so
lution why men of such known abil would be considered in the sportinjrl an extent as to compel his isolation
i.ties as l.'ol's. Jewett ami Kaston o world as neither large nor small, but from time to time in various asylums.
Illa
.1 m !!!" Will take gvn'm, hides, pulK wool and all kinds of marketable
pro-
duce in exchange for jooil at the COURT HUUáE,
this county should allow the Prim it is an amount which it would lie n was sent aiiromi some tew yearsfaction to swindle Rvnerson out o J. C.DEL AW Yago on nominal duty for the governinconvenient for a man of ordinarythe nomination for delegate. ment, in the hope thai his healthmeans -- as is tho man referred to tul
X-iirLC-
would be benefitted, and from lime tolose, lie tlose not admit the possJt'iHiiN'it by what has occurred at time he gave signs of recuperationibility of losing, and bases his hopeSanta Fe we respectfully submit to Po3t Tradcr,- -only to relapso rain into a moreof winning upon tlie following elevany fair minded and candid Rcpul
FOJiWA llUINli A XI) VOMM ISSWX.dangerous condition. The impressen reasons:liean in this county whether the Re ion prevails in army circles that his1. In 1 SS0( iarlield was elected bypublican party as at present const i leath wa or the resulta narrow majority. He was supporttuted is capable of running a supe to commit suicide I'OKT STAN TON. N. Med by the entire llepublican press of of an attetiannuated wheel-barro- not to men
the country, and as a ruh thf hide- - while laboring under violent lnsan- - CROSS.BLAGKWELL&GO.tion territorial and count v affairs. iiendant newsnaners were "iudeneml- - it v.
The naval court of impiirv appointant lt"pitlilicaii. .Now tlm veryH at Judge Newcomb shoul ktep alHuj na llniiled to investigate, the navy donart- -have done when bidding adios to ablest Republican newspapers are l8acionto Omao.Sai.i.ia A Cn..)
WHOLESALE AND llETAll- -
merit frauds, which adjourned recentlysupporting tin I'emocralie nominee.
and as a rule the independent Hem. upon the recommendation of the dis-
trict attorney, will probably notoeratic."
The Best Assortmentreassemble until some time in OctoZ. i he Kepuolican party is not
ber. It will then be necessary to apnow ami win not nc united. I' our
point another president of tho court,years ago all factions of that party
as commodore .louett will assumewere in perlect accord at the close
the Santa Fe gang was to extend
the courtesy of both boot to the
chairman of the territorial committee
as a gentle reminder of a latent
force that will be felt in the politics
of this territory in the near future.
Thk resolution of Minpathy for
the downtrodden Micks in the Prince
platform was a neat echelon move-
ment on tho part of Tom Catron to
corner votes and btiost his man into
office. Hut where were (cucral
Michael Cooney ami the incorrupti-
ble Solons of our last legisture?
Of General Merchandisecommand ol the .North At anticof the cumpaign.
ii.. lhe imlependant n sijunurou ot 'inn mat time. i n in
vote is against Blaine. It was fur vesications of the court thus farhave
(iarlield. revealed (lie facts there wi re fraud
. t,t ... . .1 .i... i t - ,
. l lie Mate administration ut " '"u-ru- m menicme anil sur- - In b Fonu'l Iu- -
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Cal H'ry before medical director Wales
iforiiia,Kansas,Connecticut,aml Neva became surgeon general; that then
da. are Democratic. They werelJe- - one hundred and lifly-s- i falseFrince and Catron are stealing their LINCOLN COUNTY.publican four years ago. Their in- - vouchers, involving nearly ft 1 M I.I N XI,thunder. fluence and patronage are therefore M11"' tn,,( there were nosimilar fraud
directly transposed. i tl' oilier bureaus of medicineThk absence, of any resolution of :
ami surgery.ó. The influences of the Southern
. i ii -- :.itU Goal at- :-umiiii; i mi riiv nns lor sniiicipiesuoii xino wnoie range oi negro
outrages, tissue ballots, false counts 1....1 .i... .i:...:.. ..: .... , ,uní.-- - ij.i.i mi; uiri inriioil oi lieiUir 1 a N l) j
the most attractive meeting place iniiitiiuidatiiin, etc..) has nearly vanish
tho country for all sorts of bodie:,1 from national politics. Lowest Cash Prices ooorto o
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(5. The tariff is not so popular, V
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sympathy in tho Ityncrson platform
for tlm yictimized Celts of ! to lina
fad was not only a crime, but a seri-
ous blunder as tdd Tally mini uould
have it. And it also shows up C..I.
(ieo. F. (. Pritchard in iis true
light. When it came to the test the
Col's, sympathy for the poor Irish
evidently leaked through his linger
ends like liob Acres' eouraoc. For
a young man Col. (ieo. has too much
tulent not to be taken in out of the
wft.
and protection will provea less pu- -
and now it seems that its fame is ex-
tending throughout the world. A Lon-
don camblegrain says that in the
face of the coinM'titioiis of Berlin, St.
Petersburg and other Huronean
tent party cry than in 1SS(I.
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trctutclanguishing. Four veirs ago they 1
were llouri-hin- g. The Republican ''t''S I ,,en decided to I ritani a mrlial lln'ilanin ridan'i
. . . i i:. . i.. i ...! i .. i i i ' tin. tii.vr 1. 1. ...tí... ..r I... i ... f tha 'oMntT anH tritufiroti to riaiaiuo atgoi oiv inrii, no win nv iieiii ""i; uieriiat Ii in- - ilufk bctura buriui liaa-bir-l Mediciil (iovi
ton.
riiment in Washing.
A ft ; r ST.
responsible now.
S. Conceding that Butler's ciimli-dac-
ytill damaire the leinocratIs .mi. fiiiiuess we ris to ask
M A N U FA CT U 1 5 E I i ' S A ( i E N T FOR
The celebrated Studebakcr and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Blackboards and everything on wheels.
The moat complete ami well aaaortrd Wholesale Slock in tha Territory, f(.irocerie, Iiry.(iotlsKimiishnj-(;ool- , Notion. Ilat, t'p.Carpels, (.'lothinj;, HottH A, Shoes, Tent', and
Miners Outfit Ac Ac. Ac.
'r(ul uea; toil raid tt :bt ibirt iok ni onl.Oiti Bllica it.
w here would lhe Kcpiihln an parly of a Wfrk at h'.uia
. i. ... i . . . i
r..m,iiiHi frrr. 'a
N; ri. ( ,,,1,1 ',
cbances, i will bt. more than offset ' (h
bv the damage St. .It dm ill do tho iNsoiitherii New Mexico iv without rrq.iirfg. i.,.-;,- r. tt ).,. . im,in,vRepublicans. Butler and St. Join. H. W frr.. r.r .n tk. 7ol. iM Ison'í The Co. lui- -
! fii tin- Im' i iini'hor wed main stav wits b....i . rriaiuir r.tri.f ilnri ismay !
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